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Abatract. A simplo equipment for growing single orystals by (Jzocbra.l.ki 
teehruque .. deSCribed. The crystals can b. grown at any desired rate because 
of the stepper motol' w'lving 0. lead scrow mechaDlsm. The crystals can also 
he l'otated .. t a de8ll'ed "ate while pulhng. The mech"nlBlll employed for this 
purpose is desoribed. Swgle crysta.l. of alkalI halides m .... uring 40 mm dia· 
meter and 50 mm long were grown usmg this apparatus. The apparatus 08dl 
be flushed wltb Argon m order to grow crystals freo from OR- contamination. 
Mechanical and infrared t,ransmlS.ion properties of tbese crystals are presented. 
The adaptatiun of tbe appal'atns for othe,' type. of growth and compoWld. 
is discuSB.d, 
1. Iotroducdoll 
/:lingle crystals of alko.li halides are commuuly used 11K a star~illg point for ill nati-
gatiollB in material nlHijarch Thill is bijoauHo of th~ir ready ava.ilabilit;)' in 
sufficiontly pure fOI'm and tho ca.S(J with which thoy can IJC grown, As a rt'l\Jllt, 
oqIlipmenL fur growing singlo ~rysta.l~ of a.lka.li halides arc now commerdal1y 
a.vailablo ainet> thoy tall be fa.bricatod out of tonv6utiolll\1 matoda.ll!. In 00081; 
of tho aYdtems thllt are commarcia.lly aVMlablo Ill' assembled by individual workcrs 
(Buckloy 19G1 and Brico 1965), tlw growth rato can not be Qasily va.ried and alBo 
provif!ion fol' rotating tho cry~tal~ whilo they are pulled is no1; common, 
It is pos2Ibie 1;0 grow Nngle cry~tals with lligh porfection, providod flexibility 
IlKwts ill tho pullmg rate and speod of rotation, This has boon demonstrated 
through the work of Cockayno (1969), Carruthers (1968) and Robertson (1966), 
Thoro o:x:iSta a llood for tile preparation of singlo orystals of alkali halides in the 
samo systum but with pa.ramete1'S tha.t oan he vu.tied with ea.ch m&terio.l sinee 
thoir melting polllte. thorma.l cOllductiviti(,s and hea.t cap~oiticB diffor considera.bly_ 
With this in view a simple crystal growing aySt6m ha/:l been de/!ignod using 
stepper motors for pulling a.nd rotatioll to prOVIde the desired dexibility, 
Meoh~ioa.l pro!H)rtiea of ory~tals grown in such set up arc a.l/:lo d.iscu~, 
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FleJcibility in rota.tion is uSeful when the orYllta.l growth is ~lIde under a, slight 
positive pressure IIoB indioated by Al'izUII\i (1969). Use of dry Ax would reduce 
OR"" oonta.mination and remove the 2·5 p.m blind in the infrared when the 
crystals are llsod aB infrared windows. 
2. EzperimeDtal 
1. Design details : 
The whole experimental a.rrangement is shown in the Figure 1. Th,6 Boed 
cry~tal (10) is bed in the seed holder (9) mllde of 316 stainltlSB steol which is in 
turn attached to a. tubo (4) oonnected to tho load Screw (5). This tubo fixed 
to the nut 011 tho load scrow, clln be moved up and down by rotating the lead 
sorew. A rod (3) with holes at some int&rv8-is passes through tho tU~(6) with 
two longitudinllol slots, lit 180". A pin (6.) inaertod in tho slots throu one holo 
oftho rod inside enables the tube to rotlloto with tho rod. The rod (3) 's coupled 
to II stepper motor (1) and therefore clln bo rotated at II desired rato. The lead 
soreW is ooupled to anothel stoppel' motor (8) through a set of bevel geMS (7) 
and can be rota~ed at any desired rate. Tl>erefol'o tbe tube attached t the nut 
of the lead BcreW oan bo moved up or down a.t a aesired lattl. 
Using a. rod for the seed holdor hore reduoes the growth ra,to at largor cry~tal 
diamBtBrB but it IIlso gives a fll.oility of rotating the beed wlthout uHing wlltor 
seals whioh tena to leak and make the crystal growth difficult. 
Direct couplh)g of the motor to tho soed holder through p. rod fa.cilitato~ the 
ulle of a. smlllltlr capaoity motor with 10Bser bulk. Moroover the stepper motors 
used bere offer the a.dva.ntllge of varying tho spoea of pulling Of rota.tion by jUbt 
the flick of a switch uther than by changing a few gca,rs, aR is the case with 
A.C. motors. There are somo more a.dvantagcs: (1) the direction of motor oa.n 
be reversed very ea.sily a.nd (2) the motor doe$ not get heated up evon a.fter boing 
oparated for long periods. S~opper motora are now oommeroilllly a.vailable 
(with 200 steps per resolution, ma.nufaetuted by Mis Automatic Eleotric). 
Tho entire a.ssombly discussed is fixed on a Iigid frame (15) 1;0 reduce vibra.· 
tions a.nd is kept separate from the furnace (18). 
The furnace (13) used is a ~ntha.l wire wound furllace prepared ill tbe 
Ia.boratory. The 1iemp~rature is controlled with 110 proportiona.l temporature 
co!!troli(1r using SCR. Tbis permits aocura.te tempera.ture oontrol within ±0'5DC 
wi\;hout large fiuotua.tions (upto ±2°C) normally encountered in "ON·OFF" 
controllers. 
II. OrY8ta! Growtk: 
The ohargo (11) is taken ill a oera.mic crucible (12) a.nd is kept inside the 
furnace on a. stand ( ). Then the furnlloe is hea.ted to about 50·C a.nd i$ left lilt 
this temperat1.lre overnight to remove moisture from the salt. The next day 
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the tempetature of the furnaoe can be inol'eased IIot a. su:ffi.oiently fllol!t rOote 
without risk of hydrolysill of the molt. This is partioulllody good for a humid 
place Iiko Bombay, 
Tho cryata.l soed (10) is 1ixed in the cryatllol bolder (9) IIond is slowly lowered 
inside the furnace to Ilovoid therlllal shooks. When tlle melt aquires a steady 
tOlllporature 110 few degrees (~ V-6°C) IIobove the melting point, the seed is lowered 
at a. fllo~tor rate firet IIond at a ver:y: 1i\1o~ ra.to (3 cmJhr) aftedt r~a.ch6s the surfaco8 
of the melt, A~ ~oon as the seed ma.kes a, splash in tho lI).ult, the pulling motol' 
is kept to tho revers(I mode and ~ho -seed is ta.kllU up by a.bout 4 mm from the 
pClint of the oontaot obsorvoq" The ,point of ,contlloot can ,be observed by the 
reflectioll when light is focusBCd 011 ~o the solid liquid interfa.oo, from which 
is soen 110 nl1niscllB, Now tho lifting ia stopped for II. whilo by puttj~Off tho 
pulling motor, Ilond rotation of the rod m atllori;ed at a .spoed of 20r.p . When 
the meniscus sprellods a upto /10 few mm from the seed, th6 lif~ing up 0 the seed 
is a.ga.in sta.rted at 11 ~peed o~ 1·5 cmilu. Tho dillometer ~thoglOwing yatalcan 
be oontrolled by adjusting. the iemperllottJre effiQiontly. _ If, the tempe IlotUl'll is 
higher than requilOd, the Rize of tho grOWing crystllol tends to reduce reB Iting in 
110 tl1perad orystllol boule Ilond finally breaking conil1ct with tho melt. If the tom-
perature is too low, sptirious lluclellotlOn Bto.rts I1t the surface of the melt providing 
ma.ny nuolei a.nd reSUlting in. polycry~tllollinu bou\. Therefore just the right 
temperature only gives th,e ht)Bi singlo eryst,lIo\. It is po~sihlll to grow highly 
uniform orYdtllolR by kooping· II! TIlforonot;l point to vieW tho reflection from tho 
~~ J 
In most of the growth fUDB'cond\1Ctbd witll NaC! a.nd.Kef, the crystllois were 
found to e1'hibit morohologioal fareta. T-he crystals no not growRs cylinders 
but as rectangulllol' slabs. 
Ill. Re8Ult8: 
Figuro 2 shows the photograph of 110 NaCI Cl'ystllol grown in this sot lip. 
It shows the changes in the section of the crystal oaused by changes in tJl,o tom-
pBrature. A cry.ital plate cleaved along lion a.xie perpendicular t,o tho growth 
!loxia is shown IIolongaide (Figure 2). This shows the perfection of thll growth when 
a, stepper motor is used for rotllotioll. 
Dislocation etoh pits produeed Oil the cleaved1a.oes exhibit a density of thu 
Qrder of 10". dislocllotionslomB• Tho IlonneaJing at 4000 e has been observed to 
reduoe the d islooation donsity While the introduot,ion of dopa-ntH in SlDall amounts 
(0·01 to 0·1 % by weight) CI~usel1 an inoreaRe llpto 10 times resulting in th(J dis-
location density of tho order of 108 dislocations/oma, Effect, of some diva.lent 
ions on tho haordnesll hllo9 been stlldiod as the divalent impurities Sol;e known tQ 
harden a.lkl1li hllolide crystalH. 
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I'lpre B. Single orystal of NaCi growth .in the I18t up. 
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Figure 3. Dislocation etch plts on the (100) £ .... 8 oC Nllel crystals grown 
m the set up. (a.) As grown, (b) annoaled at 400'0. 
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V 'ti' of oL-" nit, 'd·~"~Y and. diatdbution with dopa.nts Figure 4. arm on uw.. n -
(II) NIICl ,Yo, (b) Ca.' " I 
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....... &. V ..... tion of &tah pit ~ity with (la oODOOlli>ratioD. 
(a) 0·01 Wt% [10·l'ita/om"). (b) 0'05 [101] (a) 0·1 [Ul· to 10"]. 
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Tho effects of va.rying the dopant and the conoentra.tion of a particular 
dOPant !In the IXIicr?ha.rdness of th() aryst,al ~re d~pited in tables 1 ~nd 2: 
-Tho a.ddition 'of ,ea.++ ca.nsod the maxitnUll1 \lardoDing" Mg++ camo th\! next 
o.nd MO+I-, did not'cha.ng(dhll hardness apprOQlably: Th() hardno~II"wa.s found 
to incroase wit}> the inClea.SA III Ca++ ooncentration. These results are pe~tinent 
in the design of windows fOl' la~or~ as the increase in the hard\1(l~B would permit 
tho UBO of thinnor windows redlloillg the absorption, llrovided tho dopant dOllS 
not introduoe unwanted imporfoctions, 
Tab", I. 
Concentration Vicke1'll 
Crystal Dopant in %by 
weight 
Ra.rt:\ne .. , 
HvinKg/mm' 
NaCi Ca ·05 21-30 
N"Cl Mg ·05 19·37 
N"Cl Mo (·01) 16·99 
Table 2. 
Concentration Vickers 
Crystal DOPBllt In %by Hardness 
weight Hvill Kg/mm' 
NaCi ea ·016 18-15 
Nael e .. ·05 21·30 
NaOl 011 ·1 22·53 
Platos of NaCl and KCl clea.ved out of 1;1>6 single crystals grown in this set 
up did not exhibit any a.bsorption du~ to OH- a,t 2·7 pm. This indicates that 
tho procedures desoribed ill the present work could result in good crystals useful 
for roost Jlpectroscopic applica.tion. Thoil' USefulness III as Laser windows can 
be ilMscased only through Lasor Calorimatry which is being devoloped in tho 
laboratory presently. 
Preparation of Orystals under protective atmospheres : 
This Sydtem ca.n bo a.dapted to grow GrystalJ! under a slight positive pressure 
of 8. protectivQ atmoBllher~ also. A q,ua.rtz envelopo with u, Wilson sea.l is placed 
into ~he furnaoe to enclose tho cruoible. The plllling rod is introduced into tbe 
system through the Wijs~1l sl)u,l.The pl'oeesa Cf1n be ropea.ted to grow orystals 
as deBlJribed ea.rliIlI, 
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